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l P R 0 C B B D I • Q 8 

2 (Meeting convened at 6: 30 p. m. ) 

3 .a. WILLIB r My name is Marshall Willis. I 

4 aJD a bureau chief vith tile Florida PUblic Service 

§ Commission. And vith me tonight up on the stage here, 

6 to my far loft ia Mr. Bob crouch. He ' s an engineer --

7 my engineering supervisor -- with the Commission . To 

8 my immediate left is Ms. Rosanne Capeleaa , she's our 

9 attorney aaaiqned to this case. And to my right ia 

10 Mr. Troy Rendell, who ia my rate supervisor and 

11 actually in charge of this one case . 

12 We are hero tonight for an application that 

13 was filed by Betaar Utilities. The application was 

14 filed on May 1, and it was an application tor what we 

15 call a limited proceeding. A limited proceeding with 

16 the eo.aiaaion ia an application tor which you're only 

17 requesting the addition or certain expenses or capital 

18 improveaents to your rates. It's not what we call a 

19 full-blown rate case. It's not where you're 

20 requesting a multitude of !tams to be included . It's 

21 a •ethod or allowing utilities to come forward with a 

22 cheaper process to try and incorporate small items, or 

23 small expense items, but not a large number. 

24 OUr •.ating tonight is beinq transcribed by 

25 our court reporter, and everythin.CJ that' a said tonight 



1 is going to be taken down and transcribed and taken 

2 back to Tallahassee where the Coaaiasionera who will 

3 eventually decide on this li"ited proceeding wil l be 

4 able to hear all the words spoken here tonight. 

5 The people up nere on my iaaediate lett and 

6 right are all mambera ot the Staff. We have 

7 additional Staff aeabers in the back, and I ' ll get 

8 thea to raise their hand . Ws have Mr. Stan Rieger. 

9 He is an engineer with the co .. iaaion . M•. Sall y 

6 

10 Moniz ia in the blue back there, Mr. Eric Groom, and I 

11 believe that ' s all. I will also let you know that the 

12 Utility representatives are here also tonight. 

13 We had prepared f or ua -- Mr. Jones, when he 

14 caae in tonight, gave ua a list of 15 people who wish 

15 to make ooamenta tonight, aoae of which may be 

16 prepared, and I ' a going to call from that list firot. 

17 We tried to aake aoae anno•mc-ents earlier 

18 to let people know that if you aren't one ot the 15 

19 people on this list and you'd like to aake co11111enta , 

20 fill out one of theae yellov apeaker forma . We had 

21 several people do that. 

22 If you haven ' t done that yet and would like 

23 to, feel f=ee to go back t o the table and they'll be 

24 brought forward to me. Later, after we ' ve called al l 

25 the people who indicated they wish to apeak, I wil l 

FLORIDA PtJBLIO IBaYI~ CODI88IO• 



1 give an opportunity tor anyone e1ee to raise their 

2 hand and coae forward and aake c01111enta. So atter 

3 you ' ve list ened to what other peoplG have to say and 

4 what our responses have been up here, you may wieh to 

5 aay a011ething or a ale a queation. so you 1 11 !:>a given 

6 an opportunity, and we'll be here tor however long it 

7 takes to hear everyone . 

8 Let me tell you a little bit about tho 

9 applic.ation itaelt . The application itself haa been 

1u docuaanted tor our record aa Docket No. 970521-WS. 

11 The Utility has been required by the Department ot 

12 Rnvironaent al Protection, because ot it ' s ai:te, to 

13 inoreaae the nuaber or aan-houra tor the operators ot 

14 this plant. That ' s part ot their request, to include 

15 the additional aalary expenaea aa operators. 

16 The other requir-ent or the Department ot 

17 Enviroi\JU!ntal Protection ia to include a backup 

18 qenerator at the water treataant plant. That ' s also 

19 being requested tor recovery in this liaited 

2 o proc.eedinq. 

2l on the wastewater aide, the utility has 

22 included the coat ot a portable qenerator which they 

23 intend, t r oa ay underatandinq, to 90 around to the 

24 litt atationa and uae when there'• e ~·r outage to 

25 have continuou. !low eo there von•t be backupa. 

7 
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1 That'• o~e request there. And the other ie to include 

~ a calculation error that vaa aa~e in the last rate 

3 case on the vaetevater ei~e -- one Mr. Huqhea ia 

4 faailiar vitb an~ the Utility has put forth to make 

5 an adjuata•nt 1n th11 ea•• to do that one. 

6 The Utility, it's basic request tor final 

7 and this La a revenue requiraaent nov, not rates --

8 their final increase in revenuea they 4re requesting 

9 ie a 1~.4 or 7' increase in annual revenu• tor the 

10 vater ayetea. For the vaetevater systea they are 

11 requesting slightly under 4,, which is 3.75' ot an 

12 annual increase in the vastevater revenues. Nov that 

13 aay equate very differently to rates depending on how 

14 you look at it. 

15 The Coapany ie requesting in the water 

16 eyete.a to increase both ita base facility char<Jo and 

17 ita qallonage charge to recover that. In the 

18 vaetevater eyetea they are roqueating to increase the 

19 base facility charge, but lover the gallonage charge 

20 •Hohtly. 

21 If you look at the ~cial report, vhicn 

2~ ve've banded out tonight, and I apologize tor ita 

~3 lateness in getting here, this special report gives 

24 you eo .. of that inforaation on the front, and it 

25 gives you a vecy general outline of vhat hae been 



1 tiled, end basically tells you the process ia being 

2 hand~ed. And it also indicat- the dates that the 

3 Staff will be tiling a reco .. andation with the 

9 

4 Co11111ission, which ia Septeabor 25th ot this year. And 

5 tha CoD.iallion ia sot to look at this on October 7th 

6 ot this year and make a ~acision on that. 

7 Now as I indicated earlier, this case is 

8 being handled in what ' s called a proposed agency 

9 action process. That process ia a very infvrmal 

lu process, and that ' s one ot the reasons we don ' t have 

11 Co11111.iasioners dovn here. It's a process in which 

1~ Staff looks at the entire tiling and listens to the 

13 public through what we have hare tonight, a customer 

14 meeting, and makes a proposed reco .. andation to the 

15 Co11111ission. 

16 In tact, all our reco.mendations are 

17 proposals. The comaissioners are the ones who 

18 actually m.alce the decision. We will be 114king a 

19 proposal on September 25th on what ve believe the 

20 co .. iaaion ahoul~ do with thia liaitod proGeeding. 

21 And the co .. isaion at that point will e nter into 

22 and they will aake a decision on October 7th and enter 

23 into what we call a proposed a9enoy aotion order. And 

24 that will be a proposal to both the customers and the 

25 Utility on how they intend to handle thia. 

rLORIDA PUBLIC 8UAVICI COMXI88IOW 
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1 Nov lf the Utility is unsatisfied, they can 

2 proteat it. If the customers are unaatistied with the 

J outcome, the customers c~n protest !t . That ' s the 

4 idea behind thia informal process. It's a much 

5 cheaper process to follow for everyone. 

6 I ' m sure the homeowners association would 

7 like a copy of the Staff reco-endation. If there ere 

8 any customers here who would alao like a copy ot the 

9 st.aff reco-endation, it you would let us know when 

10 you come up, we will write that down and make sure you 

11 get a copy of it because, hopefully, you have your 

12 correct address here. And if not, if you 'l l let 

13 someone in the back know . It you're speaking tonight, 

14 it you'll let one ot the Steff meabers in the back 

15 know that you would like a copy ot that proposed 

16 agency action reco .. endation, they'll get your name 

17 and address, and it will be sent to you. 

18 I would like to let everyone know that we 

19 are very wall aware that this t s not the season tor 

20 the cuatomara in this area, like many co-unitiua in 

21 Florida, it's not the only ona. I'm very well aware 

:<2 that about 80t ot the cuato•era in this Utility are 

23 not here. And it they had been, we'd probably have 

24 about aeven ti .. a thh a.ount. So I juat wanted to 

25 let you know that. We have an outatanding turnout 

FLORIDA PUBLIC 88RV%al COMXX88IO. 
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1 tonight . I ' ll tell you that. I did expect it, and we 

2 got it . We Lave an outstanding turnout. 

J With that, if there's n o other comments from 

4 Staff up here, we'll proceed with the first person. 

5 And that is Larry Eaton. Mr. Eaton. 

6 - - -

1 L&RRY n~• 

8 appeared as a witness and testified as follows: 

9 DIUC'l' 8ftT .... 'f 

10 wt~sa nTO•• I ' m sitting right next to 

11 Joe here, too. (Laughter) I ' m glad. 

1~ Hy name is Larry Eaton. I live at 5721 

13 Apache. I'v~ been in the park since 1989. I'm 

14 retired out of New York State. I worked with the 

15 criainally insane. (Laughter) 

16 I'm so glad that you can sit here and t~ll 

17 these people that you are aware that this is the 

18 sumaertime, and you know we have 80' of our people up 

19 north. This is why this meeting is scheduled. This 

20 is a eustoaer•a meeting/ we have to atruqgle to get 

21 our people out here, retired people, out t o these 

22 aeetinga and stuff. We could have had it on the base , 

23 but ve•re shutdown because ve don't carry meetings and 

24 stuff from Noveaber until the peopl~ get back. 

25 Nov, I'• asking you, and you ' re saying that 
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1 you are supposed to be working with us and with Turco, 

2 that you dismiss this meeting until November or 

3 December when we have our horses down here to detend 

4 ourselves. Now, that's only tair. And I'm really 

!i glac1 that you tolc1 these people that you are aware 

6 that we were gone, but yet you had the meeting. I 

7 don ' t know why. 

8 IIOl. WILLI81 Well, let ae try and explain 

9 that. 

10 WiftBI8 Bt.'l'OBt Hot that you can ' t explain 

11 it. I ' a asking you to dieaiea this meeting until we 

12 get back and get our people troa the North. Move you 

13 and everybody baok dovn hera where we can be on fair 

14 terms. Bac~use I think Mr. Crouch has been in this 

15 meeting since '89, haven't you, Mr. crouch? Sir, you 

16 coae to all these aeetings, don't you? 

17 IIOl. ~OCJ11 I have conducted three previous 

18 meetings here, yea, sir. 

19 WIRBII &&'1'0•• Yea. And he's aware or all 

20 thia. Anc1 all we do ia listen to you people, and we 

21 don't -- it's like the doq vagging their tail; Turco 

22 sits there, he qete the rate. What about us people? 

23 Where are our expenses coming down bare tonight? And 

24 you know we don't have no tull doqa hare . 

25 ... WILLIII I understand that. 

PLOaiDA PUBLIC 81RVlCB OOXXi88IOW 
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1 tn'f'lrll•• D'I'Oifa Why did you echedule the 

2 aeeting knowing they were not here? Ie thie an urgent 

J aeetinq? Did we have to - - atter all, Betaar ie the 

4 one that eupporte 8etaar Utilitiea. Without Botmar, 

5 Betaar Utilitiee wouldn't be here. 

6 ~. tnLLI•• Let ae tell you tiret, no, I 

7 can't poetpone thie aeetl~. 

8 tn'f'lrll•• U.'I'Oifl Why can 1 t you? 

9 D. W%LL!C1 The aeeting will go on. And 

10 let ae tell you why. The statute ot the State ot 

11 Florida require• tiae traaee tor ue to proceee caaes. 

12 The Company hae tiled thle case, and the atatute 

13 allova the coapany to tile a case when they wane to 

14 tile a case. It doeen•t eay there are certain tiae 

15 period• that you can tile a case in. 

16 Now like it or not, the Coapany tiled the 

17 caae when they did. And whether we like it or not, we 

18 have to procese the caee . We have no ability to 

19 withhold proceseinq the case w1til a certain time. 

20 tn'f'lrllaa D'I'Oifl You call this a cuetomer 

21 aeetinq, thouqh, but the cuetoaere aren't all here to 

22 co-ent and stutt. 

23 wa. tnLLt•• Mr. Eaton, we are very well 

24 aware ot that tact. And I can tell you that we know 

25 the flavor ot the oustoaere around here. We know the 

I'LOUD& IPtJliL.IC aaano OO)QU .. IOif 



1 cust omers are upaet . And from the turnout we have 

2 tonight with juat the 20t ot the customers here, we 

3 get the ettect. 

4 WI~88 BA70•• Well, you should get the 

5 effect. You don't have to be a college person to 

6 understand English . You know, tor crying out loud, 

7 it ' s not r i ght tor what you are doing to us . 

8 we go to these meetings . one time, a couple 

9 ot tbree or t our y04rs ago, we had 600 or 70U, 800 

10 people at the c l ubhouse pool . Mr. crouch there , he 

11 run the meeting. And he said, "Oh, how nice it ie to 

12 have all you people here," such and such and 

13 dedication and stutt. we have yet to win a case, 

14 unless ve get Lev Hughes and a lavyer coma dovn here 

15 to battle you guys every time. But we shouldn't have 

16 to do that. We are all aenior citizens in this park 

17 paying heavy taxes, 11141cing in tax from you people that 

18 are appointed by the governor and atuft, pay you guys 

19 in waq .. and stuff, and we ar~ getting a tirat c 1aaa 

20 ebatt troa you. 

21 am. WXLLI81 Have you heard ot the ortice at 

22 Public counsel 1 

23 

24 are all appointed, isn ' t it? 

25 am. WXLLX•• Ho, they are not. 



l!"i 

l WI~8 aato•• Well, I ' • just asking you to 

2 di-i•• this t or the aako ot the people here. 

3 IQl, WILLI8 1 Well, let me just t o r everyone 

4 el•e out there and you , let you know that there is a 

5 separat e ottice called the office ot Public Cou!Ulel, 

6 which it baa been basically .. t up by the !eqialature. 

7 They are a oonau.era advocate group. They are there 

8 tor rate cases before the Ca.aJaaion, anytime a tiling 

9 is before the coaaiaaion . 

10 WI,_..8 aato•• Well, we don't hav• anything 

11 personal against anybody here, but we qat sick and 

12 tir ed of going under your taraa, or his teras. We'd 

13 like to go under our terma one ti... We're just 

14 asking tor a .. etinq whe.n everybody fro• the North is 

15 down here, when everybody ' s here, because we have to 

16 send a 72-cent letter to everybody registered mail to 

17 notify everybody here, and that costa ua 110ney. We 

18 don ' t get our 110ney back . Turco qets his money back 

19 by you people giving hia a raise eo he can du.p it 

20 U8 to put the money on the tal( ao that he gate his 

21 111oney back. How about our •oney co•ing back to the 

22 park? 

23 ... WILLI81 Well, it t h is case gets 

24 protested, the hearing will ba -- (aiaultaneous 

25 conversation.) 

to 
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1 wz~•• &aTO•• But what we ' re asking you --

2 well, we 're not askinq outside waqea; we're askinq to 

3 do with common sense. And we certainly don't have all 

4 our boraes here , and ve• ro asking you to dismiss thi& 

5 and do it in Noveaber or Oeceaber soaetille when 

6 everybody is her~ . That ' s all we ' re aakinq. There's 

7 nothinq 

8 D . WXLLI81 In all deterence, I would love 

9 to do it , but I can't. 

10 WX'l'Q88 &aTO•• O'luly. I don ' t have anything 

11 110re to say, but I want you lcn0111 that ve are not happy 

12 with you. (Laughter) 

1J D. WXLLI81 I understand. I think you made 

14 it portectly clear. (Applause) 

15 

16 

The next speaker is Arlene Ire (phonetic). 

(Audience response) 

17 D . WXLLI81 Ayers. 

18 a . caouc.a While this lady is co~inq up, 

19 I'll add one tbinq. The leqislature requires -- they 

20 pass the statutes, not us, and that dictates to us 

21 when we have to have the aeetinqa. You need to 

22 contaot your local representative or state senator to 

2J get the atatu",;caa chanqad to chanqe our guidelines. 

24 Kxauae ae, aa •aa. 

25 WI~ &Yaa81 Certainly. 



1 

2 

3 

JJOt, CJIOOCB I Go ahead. 

IRT,'I'Q Aft& 

4 appeared as a witnefts and testified as follo~s: 

5 DIUC'I' 8'1'&'1-JDODft' 

6 wt~•• &Yaaaa My na•• is Arlene Ayer. I 

7 live at 5349 Joyce Street, and I'• afraid Larry has 

8 already aade tbe point tb.at I wanted to .alee that ~e 

9 would appreciate having the meetings when all o f us 

17 

10 return, when our Betmar residents are back in Florida. 

ll And that's all I have to say. 

12 D . WILLI11 I appreciate it. We'll let you 

13 kn~ you are not alone there. (Applause.) 

14 There are many communities in South Florl da 

15 and middle Florida with a lot ot rec idents that go 

16 back home in the wintertime, and we get that exact 

17 same complaint. And there's just nothing we can do 

18 about it, because we have to process cases. That's 

19 the way it's been set up, and that's the way we have 

20 to. We have to abide by the law. And we have to go 

21 forward with cases whether we like it or not. 

22 With that, our next speaker is June Eaton. 

23 

24 

25 

FLORID& PUBLIC &KRVIa. COMXI88IO• 



1 JUD D'l'O. 

2 appaared as a witneaa and taatitiad as tallows: 

3 DIUC"'' llft'faaaJI'I' 

4 W%'1'11188 Jon U'I'O• a My name ie June Eaton, 

5 and I also live at 5721 Apache. And I lis~en to that 

6 all the time. (Laughter) 

7 I would call your attention to the official 

8 notice mailed to Betaar residents. My p~int in 

18 

9 referencing thia notice ls co call your attRntion to 

10 the brief intoraation provided therein. The notice we 

11 received c1iaoloaes o.nly a general outline leading to a 

12 request tor increase in water and sewer rates. We 

13 read that thia request is pro~pted by the purchase or 

14 lease of additional equipment, plus additional labor 

15 expenaa. We alao read a list ot present and proposed 

16 rates, but we are given no specific data which might 

17 permit us to either approve or disapprove the request. 

18 What we think we are hearing, that both 

19 Setmar Utilities, Incorporated, and the Florida Public 

20 Service Cow=isaion have a vast ~ount of information 

21 not readily available to Betaar ccnsuaers. Are you 

22 willing to provide tbia aupporting data eo that we, 

23 the people, can work with you in arriving at a 

24 sensible conclusion? I believe this ia the answer to 

25 ay question, right? 



1 d. nLLx•• That and the fact that the 

~ Staff has been in conatant co .. unication with 

3 Kr . Hugh••· Mr. Hughae haa been talKing to ue about 

4 thie caee. He ~lready has . Be'• called froa up 

5 north, we've called hia back. We've completelr 

6 inforaed hia of what •e going on with thie caee and 

7 what haa beon filed for it. And I understand he ie 

8 baeicall} dealing with that for the customers at this 

9 point . 

10 

11 Ka. WILLI•• But we are tallting with him, 

12 and he ia onboard, I believe. We're will ing to ehare 

13 whatever we have with hia. 

l4 

15 

WXftll•• JUD ll.l'fO•a Okay, thanlt you. 

Ka • ...o•LL• Ka'am, alao, he ehould have a 

19 

16 copy. Thie ie the actual filing. It'• several paqoe, 

17 aa you can tell. He ahould alao have a copy available 

18 for your review at hie office, you know, during the 

19 noraal vorkinq houra. So if you want to go back -- or 

20 go by and look at the filing, Jt should be in the 

21 Utility office. 

22 

23 

n!'Da• JUJB uoro•a Thank you. 

xa. WILLI•• Thank you, aa •aa . Clifford --

24 I'll probably .... it up. 

25 OJfiDmi'!IJ'UJ) •naQ!la He akipped a lot. 

l 
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1 xa. WILLI81 Robert Xellay. Thank you vory 

2 much . Robert J<elley. It gives ae time to look at the 

3 laat name on thia. 

4 - - - - -

5 ROBIR! IlLLI! 

6 appeared aa a witnesa and teatitied as follows: 

7 DIRBcr 8T&T....r 

8 nu.•• DLLY1 Good evening. 

9 XR. WILLI81 Kr. Kelley. 

10 WI~8 DLLY1 I have soae queations here 

ll that I'd like some answers to, because I'm not real 

12 familiar with the work of this coaaisaion. There 

13 seelllS to be a discrepancy. Zephyrhills water is one 

14 price, our vater is another, and you've got to do a 

15 lot or talking to convince ae it 's not coming out ot 

16 the aaae pool. And vhen there's that big a 

17 discrepancy in the price or water, doesn't it rollow 

18 that the one is perhaps aieaanaging at leaat a certa i n 

19 part or that that's causing us to pay more? 

20 I don't really !ind that auoh fault with tho 

21 quality o t the vater, but it seeae like every other 

22 year the price ot it keeps going up. And nobody ever 

2J aaya that it's the water, there's getting a short 

24 supply o! it, ~hich that aay be the case . But , also, 

25 they just say •well, ve have to get new equipaent, and 



1 you are going to pay tor it. We have to get this, 

:z you 're going pay tor it. We have to get" --

3 And the people in Zephyrhille whine on and 

4 pay $30 a thousand, less than ve do. But we are old 

5 people, eo I guess that'• all right. Maybe i~ ' a a 

6 point on waiting to even things up. I don ' t know how 

7 you all work. But is there a vay that this 

8 co .. iaaion, founded by the governor of the dtate of 

21 

9 Florida, it checks to be sure that what a utility asks 

10 tor ia honest and aboveboard? 

11 I don ' t think there ' • anybody here that 

12 doesn ' t appreciate the water and isn ' t willing to pay 

lJ the fair price. It ' s ju•t that on this specific caao 

14 in thia specific Utility , we're never too aura whether 

15 we are getting a fair price or a jacked up price. And 

16 thia ia what really concern• JtOSt of these people. We 

17 all have to have vater. 

18 It'• always bothered .. that I never could 

19 figure out that the price ot water fresh is, r 

20 believe, $2.22 base price. And after I've uaad it and 

21 gotten rid of it, it'• worth $8-and-aoaething. 

22 (Applause) 

23 It'• the only thing I ever did in ay lite, I 

24 never aade eo auch aoney before in all ay lite. And 

25 that has never been explained to ae in any city or any 



1 state, not juet hero in Florida. I thank you . 

2 (Applause) 

3 .a. •xLLI8t Just a second for our court 

4 reporter. Here we go . Now 

5 - - -

6 CL%FF LIGBYA%8AJl 

7 appeared ao a witness and testified as follows: 

8 DIRICT Sf&Y&KIMY 

9 UDII88 LICJftJIUAJlt Cliff Lighthiser, 5601 

10 Plant Street. 

11 Ka. ULLI8t I vas going to say that. 

12 (Lau9hter) 

13 UTAA8e LICJftBiellll You vere going to say 

14 that, you said it before. 

15 Ka. •xLLie• I never got past --

16 UTAA88 LIGBTBI81Jla I ' d never got halt way 

17 up hero . (Simultaneous co~veraation.) 

18 xa. c&RALa88t Sir, can we ask you epoll 

19 your last name tor the court reporter, please? 

20 U'l'D88 LicqftiORI Light, L-I-G-K-'1' , 

21 hiser, R-I-S-E-R . 

2 2 U . c&Rn.a881 Th.anlc you . 

23 n~a LIGBTAI8aa1 You're we1coae. In 

24 recent months a coapany by the naae of National Water 

25 Treatment, their phone nuaber is 813-817-06l0, hao 

FLOUD& l'tJBLIC e..VXCA COUI88IO. 
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1 been contacting rosidents ot Bet•ar relative to the 

2 quality ut our water . This company makes a practice 

3 of testing our water on premises, which then gives 

4 them the raaaon to reco .. end the sale ot their water 

5 conditioning equipment. The success they ' ve had in 

6 charging residents over $1,000 tor equipment to be 

7 used in an area which ships high quality water all 

8 over the country makes us question tho quality ot 

9 water being delivered to our homes by Betmar 

10 Utilities. 

23 

11 Also, I have a question. To the top or thia 

12 notice I received from Betmar Utilities, just in part, 

13 "to allow the Utility to recover tba coat associated 

14 with inatallation ot certain equip .. nt and an increase 

15 in the operations time of the wate~· treatment plant 

16 operator." Who is the water treatment plant operator? 

17 Is ha the tallow that maws the lawn up here tor the 

18 subdivision that doeen't belong to Betmar Utilities? 

19 KR. WILLI81 Well, let me tell you this one, 

20 the an.wer to tbia one firat. Tho Department ot 

21 Environaental Protection requires that there are 

22 certain coverage times each day, a certain amount ot 

23 hours that a Class C, B or A operator, whichever tl1ey 

24 designate, baa to ba at the wastewater treatment 

25 plant. 
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1 Nov, when a utility reache~ a certain size, 

2 they increase those hours . They require the hours be 

3 increased, and that's what ' s happened here. DEP, the 

4 Oepartaent of Enviro~ental Protection has come in 

5 appare.ntly and said you need moro hours and an 

6 operator at the wastewater treat•ent plant. ¥ou have 

7 to do that b~· our rules and regulations, eo do it. 
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8 Wl'tDBB LIGBTBI8XRr Sir, do they have to be 

9 right at the plant, r.ight at the workshop, o r where do 

10 they b4ve to be in this facility? 

11 KR. WILLIII Well, I can let my engineer 

12 answer that. 

13 KR. aROOCBI They have to be on duty, which 

14 m94nc soaewhere in the service area. He may be out 

15 reading meters, be may be out repl~cing the meter. He 

16 is working for the Utility, doing things for the 

17 Utility, and if a probl .. comes up, he is immediately 

18 available. He is not sitting right there by the pump 

19 during his eight-hour shift. But he is on duty and 

20 available for any problem that co•ea up during this 

21 shift . 
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2 3 

WI'tD81 LX<JllTBJ:8Bill On C4ll. 

KR. WlLLIIr And let me tell you I have 

2~ before me a contract with the Class c operator. 

25 Effective June 17th, the Utility hae hired a man by 



1 the naae of Mr. Coons, who is a Class c licensed 

2 operator. And according to that contract, which r~ts 

3 in with the Oepartaent ot Environaental Protection's 

25 

4 requirements, he has to partorm five weekly visits and 

5 one weekend visit to the wastewater treatmer.t plant, 

6 and there's a certain hour ot tiae he has to spend to 

7 be available like Mr. Crouch indicated on duty during 

8 those paraaeter of tiaea. 

9 And it juat qoea down liatinq that he has to 

10 aaintain operational loqa and tile reports and tho 

11 other thing• the dapart .. nt requirea and that that is 

12 the Class c opera~or. 

13 wx~•• LX~x•••• Sir, it he'o the ono 

14 that I'• thinking of, I walk in the aorning at 6:00 

15 quarter to 6:00. I'• only a block fro• this place. 

16 And I aee a pick-up truck go in there, and he's there 

17 at leAst five ainutea, or three or tour ainutea, and 

18 then he takes ott like a bat down Plant Street. Is 

19 that the aan you are talking about? 

20 ... WXLL%81 I couldn't tell you it that's 

21 the aan or not. Nov, I have one of our eng \ neers 

22 ia very taailiar with thia. We can talk to hia. You 

23 can qo back and talk to bar if you want. Or we can 

24 discuss with thea later 

25 wx~•• LI~:u••• Yea, that would be --
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1 KR. WXLLI81 -- and tiqure out it that ' s who 

2 it ie. But he ' s very tamiliar with the operators of 

3 this C011pany. 

4 Let aa go back to your tirat question. It 

5 sounds like we are having a atora here. 

6 Let ae go back to your first question about 

7 the National Water Treatment coapany. I am not 

8 familiar with them, but I ' m very familiar with theao 

9 people who sell water traatJient eyeteJUJ. I've had 

10 tha. coae to ay house and aak it they can test my 

11 water, too, in Tallahassee. They are everywhere. 

12 They 're all over the state, and their business is to 

13 try and sell you a treat•ent system. And I know when 

14 they tested mine, they do some scary things. They do 

15 SOI.'Je scary thin<JS to your water, and they can add 

16 cheaicals, and they can Oo things to aake you really 

17 think you've got to have one. 

18 Now, I can have ay engineer talk to you 

19 about thelll, but those people put these treatment 

20 systems on there buically tor tute. There are a lot 

21 ot the- people who co- out and tell cuato111cra ,.,f 

22 utility companies and they do it with the public 

23 utilities as well as the private utilities. They are 

24 out there trying to tell people that your water 18 

25 unsafe, and here ' s what's in your water, and these 
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1 systems will take it out; do you want this in your 

2 water? 

3 All I can tell you is that it's a matter ot 

4 what you teel i~ necessary tor you . I've told ~~esc 

5 people to qo away troll IIY house. I don't want to put 

6 one in. 

7 WX'!'JIJI88 LIGJl'l'IIIIaaa I can tell you that it 

8 doesn ' t take auch to scare, I would say, a little old 

9 lady that ' s living all alone without a husband on 

10 so-thing liu wat,er -- a water syst-. II she can't 

11 rely on her water being okay troa the tap, it she has 

12 a little rust coae through it or a little taste, more 

13 chlorine than it's supposed to be or aom~thing, s he 

14 ilulediately thinka there • a something vrong. 

15 xa. WILLIIa Let ae also explain that the 

16 Oepartaent or Environmental Protection, and aany ot 

17 you are probably aware, is what we call the priaacy 

18 agency of the state of Florida when dealing with 
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19 Florida quality and wastewater ottluent . They are the 

20 priaary aoanoy that tall• thia Utility what standards 

21 they have to aeet. 

22 The Public Service co-ission is basically " 

23 regulatory aqenoy in which we deal vith the econoaice 

24 of allovinq utilities to price for the produc t they 

~5 sell. We have to deal with DEP, the Departaent of 
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1 Envirormental Protection, co.inq in and tellinq 

2 coapar.iea they have to ~prove or have to aake 

3 additional teatinq requir ... nta. Those thin?• are 

4 ever chanqinq. They ohal"'qe every yeor. 

!> They have to basically aonitor tor the 

6 Federal Governaent, Which is the Environaantal 

7 Protection Agency, vho actually, it you ' ve looked in 

8 the papers lately, are coainq out with stricter 

9 standard• nov tor water, as vall aa they just caae out 

10 with atricter air ata!'ldarda the other day. But 

11 they ' ve also -- they're puahinq tor much aore stricter 

12 standards tor water. And when that happens, it coats 

13 more. It coats aore to do the testinq they require , 

14 it cost3 aore to treat the water tor what they want to 

15 remove fro. it. But they do actually reqwire testinq. 

16 They require teatinq on a periodic baaia. They 

17 require teatinq on a tiaaly basic . They do every so 

18 many -- vall, there's certain tests they do weekly , 

19 monthly. They have a set schedule tor these testa. 

20 These testa are done by laboratories, they 

21 Are aent to the Departaent of !nvironacntal 

22 Protection. They do their own t-ta, and they are the 

~3 aonitorinq tor the citizen&. They are there to assure 

24 that the vatar that you Orink froa this Co.peny ot· any 

25 utility in the state of Florida is pure enouqh to 

l 
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1 drink. It not, they require, at least go out, like 

2 boiled water notices , or they'll require something to 

3 come out to tell you that you can ' t drink it. 
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4 And we are aware ot that too when it happens 

5 because we vork very closely with the Department ot 

6 Bnvirolllllental Protection. An<S we are aware ot it, and 

7 we push the utility to force th- to let you know 

8 that, too. 

9 Wl!'D88 L%QJl'fKI8DI I all pleased to hear 

10 that becauae of the thousands and thousands ot gallons 

11 ot pesticides, are being put on Cfrounda around their 

12 wells right now. Does any ot that ever get leached 

13 into --

14 D. WILLII a occasionally, there ia. There 

15 in Central Florida around Orlando, there ' & been cases 

16 where citrus CfrOVer• have been putting down chemicals 

17 to control neaatodee in the citrus grove• and that has 

18 worked ita way into the water eyetem. 

19 Ma. CIOUCKI Ethylene dibroaide, EOB, ia 

20 over in the Cleraont area. They've actually gone in 

21 and had to condemn people ' • well• and pay to have them 

22 hooked up to a local water syatea becaue• ot the 

23 pesticide. 

24 xa. WILLIII But it haa happened. That's 

25 the purpoee ot the Depart.ent ot Environaentel 
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1 Protection beinq there to conatantly aonitor the water 

2 coming froa the wells and aake aure that there is 

3 nothing liko that in there. 

4 And, in fact, if you would l~~e a copy ot 

5 thoae teat r .. ulta, you can contact the Department or 

6 Environmental Protection and get tboae. They aro a 

7 public agency, and they have to give you copies ot 

8 those teat reaults. 

9 WITD88 LIG11'l'BI8BRI Thank you very much . 

10 (Applause) 

11 DI.Dmrrxnan •»••naa can you t urn that 

12 volume down, you're getting an avtul feedback. 

13 (Break in proceedings.) 

14 & . 1fiLLI8a Is that better? 

15 UJrrDaftii'lBD 8ft'D.I Yea. 

16 xa. 1fiLLI81 Good. The next person ia Lois 

17 Pool. Go ahead, Ka. Pool. 

18 - - -

19 L0%8 POOL 

20 appaared aa a witness an~ testified ae fellows: 

21 DlUC'I' 8DYIDiDI't 

22 WI'IIDI88 I'OOLI Hi. I ' a Lois Pool, 564 6 

23 Pawnee Street, Zephyrhills. Chairaan Willis, 

24 approximately 14 aontbs ago, Betaar Utilities 

25 (Audience reaponae.) 
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1 Kl. WILLiaa Wait, wait, let ' s turn your 

2 miKe up, just slightly . Try it again now. 

3 WI~88 POOLs Approxiaately 14 aonths ago , 

4 Betmar Utilities waa fluahinq linea in ay 

5 neighborhood. No one was advise~ ot this. The well 

6 on Apache Street is to be used tor fire protect ion 

7 only, waa put into our linea . 

8 Approxiaately 5:00, my neighbor, aaking 

9 dinner -- an~ abe caae over with a glass of water from 

10 her house. She aalced about my water. We checked, it 

11 was yellow, ju.t like you ha~ vent to the bathroom. 

12 That is exactly bov it looked. 

13 I ha~ white thing• in the washer. I am a 

l4 lady that sleeps in the morning and ~oes bar washing 

15 at night. An~ ay white clothes ware ruine~. Tho next 

16 day Mr. Brown, from the Utility Coapany, brought me 

17 some pow~er to use. Well, there's a lot of white 

18 things you cannot use bleach on. We all know that it 

19 says •do not uae bleach.• To this day those clothes 

20 were thrown in the garbage because they wou1~ not 

21 work. They were all things that ~o not, ao --

22 And then they came around an~ they told ua 

23 all to run the water to flush our linea . Who paid tor 

24 that water? We, the customers, in our neighborhood. 

25 He didn't reimburse ua any water. We paid. So who 
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l profited? Betaar Utilities, again . And to thia day I 

2 have heard nothing troa Betaar Utilities saying, "Gee, 

3 would you like a retuneS or soaething?" Nothing . We 

4 all had to go out and purchase vater tor the night 

5 because it vas until the nex~ day before we had clean 

6 vater. so we all went out a.nd purchased water. 

7 And I. teel that it they are going to do 

8 something ot this nature, we should be advised ot what 

9 they are goinq to do. And no one has ever advised ua 

10 o! anythinq. Thank you. 

11 xa. CIOOCB1 You said this was approximately 

12 18 months ago? 

lJ WZ'l'IOUI8 POOL I 14 • 

14 XR. CJIOOCBI l4. 

15 WIY088 I'OOLI Ub-huh. 

16 XR. WZLLI81 Did this happen, did the water 

17 happen -- I quess it did happen attar the line 

18 flushing the C0111pany did? 

19 WZ'l'Jia88 I'OOLI Yea. What they had did was 

20 turn the vronq well back into our wator systea. They 

21 had turned the tire protection line into our va~er, 

22 and ~~at is what ve were getting to drink. It we had 

23 drank it, we would have all have been sick. We had 

outside at supper tiae. But 

25 when she came over, I tound it. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 horo. 

6 

a. nuxaa Tb.anlt you. 

W%~8 POOLI Thanlt you. (Applause) 

D. WXLL%81 Marvin Kattiaon. 

OWIDAMTLtLID 8~1 I don't believe he's 

IIOt. nLLI81 Hot here, Mr. Madison? We'll 

7 pass a.nd· as)C tor hia later. Dorothy 

8 W%t'D88 UUCIII Rauch. 

9 

10 

a. WXLL%81 Rauch. 

W%'1'10188 UUCJII Rauch. 

11 110t. nLLI8a Dorothy Rauch. 

12 W%'1'10188 a&VCBa There ia no •a• in lt, it 

13 there was an •aM in it . 

l4 ... WXLL%81 I vas trying to read this 

15 vritinq here, ao --

16 - - -

17 DOAO'IBI a&OCII 

18 appeared aa a vitneaa and teatitied aa to1lova: 

19 oxaacr SYAYBK&MT 

20 ll!Wial alUCIII Oh 1 it's not ay writing or 

21 you would be able to read it. (Laughter) 

22 I feel aa though I'• diqqinq up a dead body 

23 out ot a qrave. Speaking about baolctlov valvae, we 

24 vent over and over and over thia thing about baclctlov 

25 valveo a nuaber ot year• ago. But on october 21, 
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1 1996, the PUblic Service Coaaission ruled that the 

2 baoktlow valves had the - - cost ot them had to be 

3 retunded to the few people who had them put in. 

4 Mr. HU9h- reports that the Coaaisaion 

5 doaan•t intend to require that the valves be rumoved 

6 by the Utilit:r· , unless each i.ndividual specifically 

7 requeat.s the r .. oval. I hereby request that you 

8 furnish these residents with a letter Which gives 

9 instructiona as to exactly how to aake this request 

10 and to whom it should be addressed. 

11 The valves were installed aqainat our will. 

12 There was a biq brouhaha about it eeveral years ago, 

13 as you know. They are ugly. They are subject to 

14 freezing, and they were located between the meter and 

15 the home which kind of said that tho homeowner was to 

16 take care ot th... Hovever, one owner who took it. 
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17 upon himself to r .. ove it has been accused of improper 

18 action by the Utility. And we would like that 

19 resolved, please. Thank you. 

20 D. WILLIII How, let ae address that . It 

21 has bean an is.ue that's qone on and on and on in thi:l 

22 Utility Coapany, we're well aware ot it. 

23 The co-iss ion in ita last past action 

24 required this Utility to refund the coat that it 

25 charqed those cuatoaara for those backtlow preventers 
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1 tor those Jn which they deterained there vas no need 

2 tor those backtlov preventers. 

3 WI,._II a&UCBa But tha reaoval is the 
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4 prob1ea. 

5 MR. WILLI8s That is correct. At this point 

6 our attorneys have told us that we don't have the 

7 statutory authority to aake this Utility remove those 

8 baoktlow preventera, and the Departaent ot 

9 Environaental Protection, in all 11kel1ho04, will not 

10 require thea to reaovs those either. 

11 It this Utility wishes to put backtlow 

12 preventers in at their own coat without charging 

13 cuato111era one diae tor it, ve can ' t tell theJD not to. 

14 They have to .aintain those. 

15 

16 KR. WILLIII They have to .aintain thoae in 

17 working order, not you. It they put backtlow 

18 preventers in tor cuatoaera where they are deeJDed 

19 necessary, the cuatoaera will not pay tor those. 

20 will not pay tor it vith a charqs. They will not 

21 tor it in rate baas. 

22 WI~I UOCIII The people will be very 

23 happy to know that. Thank you. 

24 

25 
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1 ••a• Jo ... 
2 appeared as a witness and testified as follows: 

3 DIUC'J' St':.'rDD'l' 

4 

5 

o. W'ILLXSI Bebb Jones. Mr. Jones . 

W'I'l'DII JODI I The Public Service 

6 commission furnished our Mr. Lewis Hughes with a form 

7 itemizing the various reasons Betaar Utilities has 

8 listed tor requesting the rate adjuet.ent, which r 

9 would hope would be further explained during ~his 

10 meeting. This ia considered necessary in order that 

11 we might understand the process more tully. Having 

12 been privileged to review this referenced form, l 

l3 would c~ll your at-cention to several questions which 

l4 would come to aind. 

15 One, it appeara reasonable that the Utility 
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16 should have a backup generator on premises as you have 

17 ordered. However, I would appreciat~t a discussion 

18 regarding the size and other spec ifications which 

19 would assure us that a proper expenditure hau been 

20 made . 

21 Also, I would request several questions --

72 quest ion aeveral points l isted concerninq the term and 

23 terms of the leaae. A generator priced at 

24 $65-odd-thou~d would noraally be capable of serving 

25 our need tor ~o to 25 years. This aachine wil l only 
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1 be used to cover normally short-te~ electrical 

2 outagas and will, therefore, only be run periodically 

3 to teat its reliability. I don ' t think you'll debate 

4 that . 

5 To ask its customers to pay for this 

6 generator , $65,000 over only four years, is not 

7 acceptable . Also, I question whether this lease is 

8 consi der ed to be an araa- lenqth leaao or agreement. 

9 Preci sely, we have dis~overed that the Utility does 

10 business with family-owned co.panies effectively, 

11 covering excess income. 

12 And I notice in your listing, again, the 

13 name of that privately-named co•pany is raised and 

14 that they are leasing this equipaent to the Company. 

15 We are checking with the John Deere people to know 

16 that these prices are correct because we do not trust 

17 the owner of this Utility . (Applause) 

18 It se ... rather silly to be leasing this 

19 equipment in the first place. I ' a sure it's only done 

20 to increase the advantage of the local ovner because 

21 he is the lessor. And I ' m aura that the terms are 

22 ripe for hidden profits which are unnecessary if the 

23 equipaent ware purchased and owned by the Utility as 

24 we would think they need to be. Because as a 

25 financier -- all of my life I was in the banking 
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1 business, and I have never yet read a lease that was 

2 less expensive than a purchase. And here we are 

3 leasinq as a personal thing, not an araa-length deal, 

4 from the family to the company. 

5 Now, again, hs•a, par your request, 

6 purchased, or leased I should say, another backup 

7 generator. I presume one is for pumping water, and 

8 the other is tor pumping Gavage. I don't know why it 

9 coats $65,000 to pump $2 water and only 26,000 to pump 

10 $8 water, but appar4ntly that ' s true. And I would 

11 raise the saae question with regard to both leases. 

12 So please do your homework and audit this 

13 situation, and we will request that our on-hand 

14 certified public accountant, Kr. Hughes, will be 

15 looking very closely at this arit.hlaetic. 

16 MR. WXLLI81 Thank you very much. Let me 

17 address that. We are, in tact, looking at that, too, 

18 and questioning the leaae itself. Anytime you have 

19 related party transactions, it raises a huge red flag 

20 with the sta!f . Those types of transactions go under 

21 a heavy scrutiny, and there has to be a proof that 

22 those t r ansactions are in deed the same that you could 

23 qat anywhere else. And, in fact, the lease has to be 

24 proven th~t it is less costly than actually buying the 

25 equipment itself. 
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1 WI~aa JOKI8a And have you ever seen a 

2 lease that's leas costly than a purchase? I have yet 

3 to tind it. 
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4 xa. WILLXat No. There are some car dealers 

5 out there that would try to tell you there are. 

6 (Laughter) 

7 

8 

Jm, JtPDBLLt 

that just a little bit . 

Sir, and it I could expand on 

Stat! has sent out data 

9 requests . It consists of 20 questions. We sent it 

10 out on Juno 4th. They are due to respond to us on 

11 July the 7th, I believe. So we have asked those 

12 questions that you have raised. 

13 One ot the other points I wanted to point 

14 out, the well that vas mentioned on Apache Street, 

15 that was one ot the itaas that they -- was tined tor 

16 in the consent order. The well vas hooked up, and 

17 they did have to take that ott line. So that vas 

18 addressed by the Departaent ot Environaantal 

19 Protection. 

20 xa. CIOUCBt One ot the thing• the engineer 

21 11111 be checking toaorrow while he's down here is the 

22 a he ot the qenerators that you ' re talking about: Are 

23 they appropriate? Are they too large? These are 

24 things that ve are investigating at this tiAe. 

25 KR. WILLI8a The next person is Willar d 



r ., 
1 and it's Ha.aond, I believe . 

2 (Audience reaponaa.) 

3 Ba.m. Well, nov, there's something written 

4 out on the tail and of mine here, and it looko like 

5 Hammond. Mr. Jones, I'll have to blame Mr. Jones for 

6 that one. 

7 - - - - -

8 WI1 J.-PD DID& 

9 appeared aa a witness an~ testified as follova: 

10 oxaacr •~a~&KXWT 

11 WI'I'D88 DDt H.amlet is a amall village, 

12 and a ham ie a larger (Laughter) 

13 In caae you don't know that. 

14 Now, I ' m WJllard Hamm. I live at 36506 Kay. 

15 I've lived hera since 1970. I preaentl~ enjoy th~ 

16 title of professor ameritus, University of Wisconsin. 

17 I think the purpose of this seating is wrong. We 

18 should be looking at how we should lower the rates, 

19 not hov they should be raised. (Applause) 

20 I tell you this for several reaaona. A 

21 couple yaara ago I contacted all four of •Y daughters 

22 who live at St. Louie, St . Paul, Tioga Palla at that 

23 time, and San Antonio. And in every case, our water 

24 was much more expansive, •uoh more exponaiva. 

25 Nov, va're asked to pay extra for these 
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l things that are aupposed to improve the ayatea. It 

2 aeaaa to me that the extra money that he's getting is 

3 already -- ia aore than enough to do that . 

4 Nov, in ~y opinion, thia taaily-owned 

5 co•pany ia overetatted and overpaid, and you people 

6 should be lookin9 at the wagoa that these people are 

7 receivinq who are meabera or the atatt. 
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8 I believe it was last year, I happened to be 

9 in my ho.. only tor about two weeks during the month 

10 and calll8 baolt attar I -- it got into the next month, 

11 and I think I had about three weeka there. Now, with 

12 the reqular meter, apparently there wasn't another 

13 thousand qallona. Let'• say it was 24,000 gallons. 

14 U.XDEIYIFIID ....... , Speak up. 

15 Ka. WILLI81 You need to get very cloae to 

16 that mUca. 

17 WI~•• KaMXa Gat closer, okay. Thia is 

18 just an example. I don't have the absolutely figures. 

19 But let's say it vas 24,000 gallons, they read the 

20 meter again, attar two weeks nov, aa only 

21 24,000 gallons. So I had to pay the miniaum tee. 

22 The next aonth they read the .. tar, and it 

2J was 29,000 or 26 -- anyway, I had to pay tor 

24 3,000 qallona. And this .. ana then that ! was paying 

25 tor that one aonth vhere I paid the ainiaua fee, two 
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1 tiaes I had to pay for that water. Now, is that fair? 

2 I paid for it once, why should I have to pay the 

3 second time? So that meter should have been read with 

4 t .he aonth put down on it, and then the new month when 

5 that came alonq 1 thon I should have paid tor tho water 

6 that vas conaUJied in that month, not in the month 

7 previous . 

8 Then this 3,ouo gallons that we pay, thio is 

9 a minimum pay that we have to pay on sewage, minimum. 

10 Everybody has to pay the 3,000 gallon•. You know, 

11 t.bere are a lot of people in our park who use 1,000, 

12 1 , 500, 2,000 gallon•. And those people are not 

13 br inging in enough food and everything else to mako up 

14 to 3,000 gallons. This ia ridiculous, absolutely 

15 ridiculous. It just i• not fair. Theaa people a r e 

16 getting much more money than they deserve , than they 

17 merit. 

18 Nil. WILLIBI Let - try and under11tand now. 

19 My r eview of the rates, a i r, there is no ainimum 

20 bal ance that I've .. en on hov aany ga!lone you can 

21 get. And there'• a char~e per 1,000 qallon11. And if 

22 you use thoae gallons, you don ' t pay a gallonage 

23 charge. 

24 WI~8 ..X.1 I know that the card r ead tho 

25 same for the two aontha and that I had to pay tor that 



1 water that was not ueed barely. In other words, it 

2 shoved that I didn't use any water during that month, 

J but I bad to pay the bill. 

4 JUl . WILLI81 It you could, I ' d like you to 

5 talk to Kr. Groom, who ' s in the back of the room, and 

6 talk about him with that so he can get a good 

7 under standing of the problem here. 

8 WIU.BI 01011 Okay, I' 11 do that . 

9 JUl , WILL%81 Y' d certainly appreciate that. 

10 WIU.88 DIOII Nov, one other question I 

11 have. It you people decide that he abould receive 

12 this money, can we put a case against it when more ot 

13 our people are here? 

14 JUl. WILLIS I Well , it - -

15 ... ~La881 r •a aorry, go ahead, 

16 Marshall. 

17 MR. WILLIII It you want to, this is going 

18 to go out as, what ve call, a propooed agency action 

19 order, and that order will coae out soaetime in --

20 it's on the front ot thil sheet. The coaaiseion will 

21 meet on october 7th, and the order should come ou~ 20 

22 days later, which would be the 27th of october. Now, 

23 that will be sent to tho•• custoaere who request a 

24 copy or the starr reco ... ndation, you a 1 oo 9at a copy 

25 ot that proposed order. 

rLOIUD& P1111LIC 88lt"na. OODII8IOM 
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1 And bear in aind, the Cowmissioners are the 

2 ones that actually decide this. What they are going 

3 to do is issue what's called a propoeed order. I t's 

4 nothing but a proposal . rr you don't like what's in 

5 that order and you don't thinx the com=ission did the 

6 right thing, you can tile a protest. And our attorney 

7 can explain that later on as to exactly what you have 

8 to do. The order itself will tell you how to tile a 

9 protest. 

10 WX~88 K&KM1 Will that delay the 

11 establishment ot the new 

12 KR. WXLL%81 It will delay, but it will cost 

13 More money. And at that point, it you protest the 

14 proceeding at that point, ve hav~ to aove into what's 

15 called a tormal proceeding. And in that there will be 

16 witnesses troa the starr, troa the Utility Company 

17 being required to put on teetimony. It will be like a 

18 court trial down here. We ' ll actually come down here 

19 with three or tour co-issioners to hear the case. 

20 customers will again be allowed to testily, and 

21 they'll be t88titying hearing your co1Uiants. But 

22 at the hearing you'll be allowed to tastily botora the 

23 Couission. 

24 wx~•• K&MXa How, what was the naua or tho 

25 gantleaan again? 

WLORXDA PUBLIC e•avzoa OQMMX88IOW 



1 

2 

JOl. WILLIS& The what? 

WI~8S B&MXa The na•e ot tho gentleman I 

3 could to talk to about 

4 

5 

6 

JOl . WILLIS& Oh, Hr. Eric Groom. 

WI~S8 B&MXI Eric what? 

JOl. WILLI I& Groom, G- R-o-o-M. He ' a tho 
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7 fellow in the vbita shirt back there. It you ' ll raise 

8 

9 

10 

your hand, Eric. 

11 \Applause) 

12 

13 

WI'l'DS8 DIOll 

JOl. WILLIS& 

Okay, thank you. 

Certainly. No problem . 

U.ID~IFI.O SPBAXBRI Hay I ask a question? 

Ka. WILLIS& You have to come to tho 

14 microphone. 

15 UBXD..riFIID SP&AIBRI ThiP extra charges 

16 you ' re talking about, would we, the people of Botmar, 

17 have to pay for that extra charges it we protested? 

18 JOl. WILLIS& Tho charges that I'm talking 

19 about are called rata case expe.nae . And you all are 

20 probably aware ot that from the past. And the 

21 Commission by statute has to approve a prudent cost in 

22 doing that. If we believe the Utility put forth aore 

23 than they should have and paid aora tor their 

24 consultants than they should have, ve•ve done it in 

25 the past, ve•va disallowed the coat, we've cut hourly 
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1 rates down saying you hired way far more than you 

2 should have hired on an hourly rate. We have cut that 

3 down. aut for a regulated util i ty, it's deeaed as the 

4 coat of doing huaineas. 

5 That's vhy we have proceedinqe li~e this. 

6 We try cmd get through these things at the least cost 

7 possible. 

8 UIIXDmft'Il'HD 8l'DDJI. s Okay. But who does 

9 the cost fall back to it we protest , enure' s no delay 

10 i n it and you coae back dovn here? 

ll &. trlLLI8a Those costa would be paoaed 

12 forward to the customers, those prudent coats that the 

13 commission deeaa prudent. 

14 u.IDDfriPZG 81'DDJI.1 Thank you . 

15 D. WXLLI81 Now, the question of protesting 

16 just came up, so let •• again tell you about -- I 

17 don't think I got it out earlier. Thu agency th~t I ' m 

18 talking about in Tallahaasee is called the office of 

19 Public counsel. Aa I waa talkioq before, they are a 

20 consumer advocate. Tbey•re tor th• cqatomera only. 

21 They were created by the l.;islature tor the cua~omers 

22 only . 

23 DXDDfrinaD 81'11ADJI.I We are very taailiar 

24 with thea. we•ve worked with thea. We know how to 

25 contact th... we are on a personal acquaintance. 

n.QJUD& POJJLIC 8811.VIca OOMJIIUIO. 
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1 xa. WILL%1 1 Oh, good . Thank you . I don't 

2 have to qo i nto that spiel then. Thank you. 

3 The next peraon I have is Kay Brady. 

4 - - -

5 I&T BA&DI 

6 appeared a• a w1tnesa anO teatified aa follows: 

7 DIUC'f lfti'DUt' 

8 

9 

10 

WI'I'Imll BJUU)'r a Good evening. 

D. WILLIII Good evenif\9 . 

WI~I aaa»Ya My naae is Kay Brady. I 

11 live at 5721 Pawnee Street, Betaar Park, Zephyrhills, 

12 Florida . 

ll xa. WILLIII Could you pull that microphone 

14 a little closer dovn there? Thank you. 

15 WI'I'Imll BUOY& I have lived in Bet-'llllr tor 

16 going on 13 years. In preparinq ay thoughts tor this 

17 aeetinq, I took the tiae to review the minutes ot tha 

18 general meetings ot our park. I vaa not so surprised 

19 to find that with rare exception Betaar Utilities, 

20 vbicb 1a moat co .. only referenced a• Joe TUrco, aade 

21 the record at alaost every aeetinq. Shockingly, it 

22 waa continuously Turco veraea Betaar. 

23 It the Public Service Coaaiaaion were to 

24 requaat the biatory ot theae diaouasiona, I am certain 

25 our secretary would be aoat lulppy to oblige. The 

lrU)JliDA PO'BLIC IBRVICII OOIDU88IO. 



1 obvioua point to be aade here ia that thia vater 

2 utility va. created to aerve the need• ot our 

3 reaident., not to continuou•ly hara•• and badger by 
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4 threatening to turn ott our vater it we retuaed to pay 

5 tor insulation or a bac~rlov valve , which th' Public 

6 Service co .. iaaion baa deeaed to be unnecessary tor 

7 the majority ot our reeidente. Tha~ you. 

8 D. lltLLI81 Thank you. And I vould point 

9 out it you have probl ... vith any ot theee thing• i n 

10 the tuture vbere you think you are not getting 

11 aatiataction troa tho Coapany, ve do have an 800 

12 number at the Coaaieeion, vhich ie our consuaer 

13 attairs line and these people -- ve have our conaumer 

14 analyata there. They vill take that dovn. They vil1 

15 look into it and reaearch it and find out vhat•a going 

16 on, a.nd I vould urge you to call that nuaber. It'a on 

17 the very tir•t page. 

18 n~•• aaa»Ya I have called it betore and 

19 gotten satiataction. 

20 

21 

22 

Ma. WILLIII You have it called it betore? 

~ aaaDY1 The~ you. 

D. wtLLI8a Good. It ia an aoo nuaber tor 

23 everyone. It'• lieted on the botto•, the very botto• 

24 ot this brochure. And I think a1ao in your telephone 

25 book. 
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1 Tbe next peraon I have ia Baaa Richarda. 

2 - - -

3 aGm IUC"DPD4 

4 appeared aa a vitneaa and teatitied aa tollova: 

5 DIUC!' HH'IIIIft 

6 ln~8 IUC"D•Ns Ye•, I'a baa Richarda. 

7 I live at 5325 Flint, tor 25 yeara. can you hear ae 

8 all riqht? 

9 

10 

D . ULLI81 I hear you pertectly . 

U'l'IQI88 IUmDtJN 1 Well, I • a very concerned 

11 roqardinq the bookkeeping .. thode ot the Betaar 

12 Utility. The Turco taaily ovna aeveral aero• tor.orly 

13 uaad aa a aettlinq aix tor the Utility vaate. Nov 

14 thia area haa t.en converted to building lote: 

15 hovever, no conatruction ot aobile hoaea haa begun. 

16 Requ1arly we aee an eaployee ot the Utility aovinq 

17 this area and pertorainq other aaintenance-type vork. 

18 And in ita analyaia ot the Utilities' requeat tor a 

19 rate increaae, the booka ot the Utilitiea ahould be 

20 cloaely acrutiniaed. 

21 You aee, although the Utility .. ployewa aro 

22 pertorainq labor at the above reterenced lotG, wo all 

23 ~ov that theae lota are owned by the TUrco taaily. 

24 And I would bet the Utility cuetoaera are payinq to 

25 support other outaide TUrco intereete. Thank you. 



1 IDl. WILLIIJ Thank you. And I will let you 

2 ltnow that we, on a co-on practice, review those 

3 calla. We review the books to look at things like 

4 that. We nave found those. And those, when we do 

5 find those, thoy are taken out of the cost. We don't 

6 allow aaployeca who work tor the coapany to bill the 

7 Company tor movinq other related party areas or 

8 anytbinq else like that, working in other areto•. we 

9 only allow the coats tor actually working tor the 

10 Utility Company doinq Utility business. 

11 

12 

WI'f'DII RICJIN'I)IJ Thank you. (Applause) 

IDl. WILLI8a Henry Perdue. Second time 

13 around. 

14 - - - - -

15 DJmY na.oua 

16 appeared ae a witness and testified as !ollova: 

17 Dtuc'l' lftY&IlDff 
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18 WI7K888 PaaDUI1 My name is Henry G. Perdue. 

19 I live at 5120 Veronica Street in Betmar Acree. 

20 

21 

OJfiDIIIITIYI8D BPUJDIRJ can 't bear you. 

IDl. WILL%81 He'• kind of tall tor the 

22 microphone. He ' s going to have to talk louder. 

23 

24 

WI~88 ..aDUII Talk louder? 

xa. WILLI8a I tried to pull it out betore, 

25 and it doesn't co .. out. 

:rLOUDa PUILIC 881'1IC8 COMMT .. IO. 
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1 WX'l'D80 nRDOWt Tllat'a okay. NWDeroua 

2 residents partaking on the Betaar Utility product have 

3 long since been buyinq bottled drinkinq water, which I 

4 do •yaelt . It the Public Service co .. iaaion would ao 

5 desire, our park would be •oat happy to eurvey all ot 

6 our resident• ao that we •ight report to you just how 

7 aany peopl~ dielike the chlorine taste or tear the 

8 oanoer danqer recently diooueeed in the nowereel to 

9 people drinking water not properly requlated reqardinq 

10 ch .. ical treataent . 

11 I would hope that the proper government 

12 agency co•pletee periodic teats ot our water quality . 

13 When pertor.inq these teate, we would reaind you that 

14 water sample• need to be drawn in all areae, that it's 

15 a ltnovn tact that some water l i ne areas teat 

16 differently than others. And I'd like you to come 

17 down aometi•e and just ••• the etrinq ot people, l i ne 

18 ot people, going out to Crystal River to get bottled 

19 water out ot that little puap out there because they 

20 can't drink thie etutt that thie qentl ... n puts out. 

21 Thank you very •uch. 

22 .a. WXLLI8 t Thank you very •uoh. I will - -

23 (Applause) 

24 ... 01000.1 I ' d like t o aake one coaaent on 

25 that. When you get the vater, the bottled water, 



l about nine times out ot ten all, they're doing is 

2 taking regular well water and running it through a 

3 charcoal filter. You can go to Sears, Culligan, any 

4 nu.ber of a people around here that provides a 

5 point-of-use fi~ter, a little cartridge filter that 

6 goes on your faucet. You can also have it hooked up 

7 to go to your ice aaker. Change that filter about 

8 every 60 to 90 days, and it will coat you about one 
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9 tenth of what buying water will do, and you will have 

10 it convenient right at your faucet. so buyin~ bottled 

11 water ia actunlly not coat-effective. 

12 WI~e• FaRDU.a 1 would like to say 

13 something about that, too, air. Why do we need to put 

14 a filter on our water linea when this gentleman ie 

15 supposed to be putting out water quality good enough 

16 to drink? 

17 .a. caoua.a 1 can explain tbat very simply. 

18 He could put a filter on the entire water system, 

19 which would coat a horrendous amount. That would 

20 filter the water that you use to tlueh your commode, 

21 to take a ahower with, to do your dish washer, to 

22 water your flowers, to wash your car, or ~nythinq 

23 else . So it 1e not coat-effective for the Utility to 

24 filter the water for the entire eyst... It is tar 

25 more coat-effective tor you to individually put on a 



1 point-or- usa filter. 

2 U.X~IriiD •~•• You want to tell ~• 

3 ve•ve been drinking water all these years and it's 

4 never filtered? 

5 a. WILLXSt Let me point out eomethJ ng 
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6 here, too. The Department of Environaental Protection 

7 is the agency who actually decides hov much chlorine 

8 mu.t be in the water syatea at any point. 'l'he 

9 depart.ent has a l ow end requireaent, but they don't 

10 t.ave a high end requir .. ent. I voul~ encourage you if 

11 you have water quality problema, it you have a problem 

12 with the odor or the water or the high chlorine 

13 content or the water at any tiae, call the Department 

14 ot Bnvironaental Protection. Let thea lcnow. And 

15 ueually they will send eomeone out . 

16 If you have certain tiaea or day in which 

17 you experience these proble .. , let th .. know what time 

18 of day it ia so they can coae out at a certain time of 

19 day and experience the •a- problea. But you need to 

20 be talking to the OepartDent of Environaental 

21 Protection ao that they know, since they are the 

22 actual people who are looking at the quality of t~!a 

23 water and determining whether it ' s good tor you to 

24 drink or haa the right chlorine content in it . You 

25 need to be talking to the Oepartaent or Environmental 



1 Protection, and let them know that. 

2 WIU.S8 PmU>UJII One aore thing. 

3 IOl. WILLI I 1 Go ahead. 

4 WI~8 PKRbUII We ran out of bottled 

5 water. My wire used water out or faucet to &ake her 

6 coffee, and the coffee cup gets a brown ring about so 

7 big on it, but with bottled water it doesn't. With 

8 the water coming from Kr. TUrco ' • puap:J, you get a 

9 black ring rrom the coffee on your coffee cup. So, 
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10 you know, I ' • trying to figure out what that is that' s 

11 going into my body . 

12 KR. caoucaa That ' • cal ciua carbonate which 

13 is prevalent in the water in Florida. Calcium 

14 carbonate is not halrlllfu1 to you. It does not 

15 aesthetically look pleasing. Many tiaes if you take 

16 ice cubes out of your refrigerator, put thea in a 

17 drink, you'll in fact see this little kind of a white, 

18 brown type scua. That's calciua carbonate. It ' s the 

19 liaestone in the aquifer that is dissolved, that's in 

20 water around here. It is not haraful. I agree with 

21 you, it doesn't look good. And when you put it in 

22 coffee, the coffee stains it, and you get a little 

23 rinq around there. 

24 Heru aqain, I cannot speak too hiqhly -- and 

25 I have no stock in any point-of-use filter company, 



l but those vil l solve a multitude o f your problems tor 

2 getting the hydrO<Jen sulfide taste out, it you have 

3 that . Or getting tho calciua car bonate out, or 

4 getting the chl orine taste out. It is not harmful to 

5 you. It juat doesn't look qood. 

6 a. lfl:LLXII The next person is Bob 

7 Lockhart. Mr. Lockhart. 

8 - - -

9 11011 LOCDlUt'l' 

10 appeared as e witneaa and teatitied as follows : 

11 oraacr 8'1'~~ 

12 Wl'f'QII UX!D&Il'l'a I'• Bob Lockhart, and 1 

13 live at 5338 Aaanda street. Now, in reading your 

14 calculations, calculating reasons tor requesting 

15 another rate increase, we aee numerous reaaons listed 

16 for our sizable expense totals associated therewith. 

17 Without the benafit of support and detail, it is also 

18 impossible to judge if we are reading correct data or 

19 possibly padded information inserted strictly tor the 

20 benetit ot thia taaily-ovned utility. we, therefor~, 

21 request the right ot our in-houae certified public 

22 ~ccountant, Levie E. Hughes, to review theae 

23 calculations and diacuss theae findings with a 

24 representative - - your repreaentatives. 

25 a. WILLXI a Mr. Hughes is already onboard, 

FLOaiDA JV8LIC IIRVICI OOMXIIIIOM 
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1 and we've talked to him already this laet week. 

2 W:Z:~S LOCXBaRTI And we are assured he is 

3 getting all the tiguree? 

4 xa. W:Z:LLI81 Absolutely. He is getting 

5 anything he wants. 

6 W%~88 LOC~I And I •ight say, it the 

7 lav stays like it is, we're probably going to have a 

8 meeting like this every auaaer . 

9 xa. W:Z:LL:Z:81 I hope not. (LAUghter) 

10 WI~8 ~Ta You can plan on it. 

11 (Applause) 

12 IIJl. WZLL:Z:81 George Dedr iok. 

1 3 - - - - -

14 QII0801 D8DJUCit 

15 appeared as a witneaa and testified aa follows: 

16 D:Z:UC'r BTA'nDVf 
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17 W%~88 DJ1DUC1t1 My name ie George Dedrick. 

18 I l i ve at 36750 Lakewood Drive, and I 've heard a lot 

19 ot things here tonight. So•• ot them I don ' t think 

20 pertain to this price increaao . But all ot ue people 

21 here have lived in ditterent placee, ditterent states 

22 and areae ot this great country ot ours, the United 

23 States, and ve•ve all had to deal with public utility 

24 oompaniee. And all ot thea are lioeneed by the 

2 5 governJD.ent. 



1 And everyplace I've been, I've had very rev 

2 probleaa vith any ot the utility co•paniea. I ' ve had 

3 very -- vell, I don't knov it I've ~ad probleaa with 

4 Betaar tJtilitiea, but I cHsa~ee with a lot or thingo 

5 they do, like the reat of them here. I underdtcnd 
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6 that th .. e aeetinge had to be called when they roqueet 

7 a public hearing or whatever this ie. And wa have, in 

8 Bet.ar, had little trouble vith anybody but Betmar 

9 Utilities. That's all I hoar at our .. etings kind ot 

10 thing. And I underatand that the Public Service 

11 co .. ission has recently ordered Florida Power to 

12 rerund aome or their teea that you ' ve rigured 

13 the Public Service co .. iaeion thought were not 

14 juatitied. 

that 

15 I think that one ot our proble .. hero ia 

16 that we got a very -- a lot or aniaoaity between our 

17 park and Mr. Turco. And I think that as long aa ho 

18 can, he ia qoing to do the thing• that upeet and 

19 harass Betaar Acree. And 1 think that it'a too bad 

20 thot people that ore auppoeed to be adulte with adult 

21 thinking can't ait down and work moaa ot theae things 

22 out without, you know, a lot ot the unnecessary 

23 arguing back and rorth. 

24 I aa hera juet to say that I have no 

25 argument with the Public Service co .. ieaion. They 

WLOaiDA POBLIC aaavrc• OOXM%88IOM 
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1 have to do with the information they have. And I 

2 think it ' s a shame that every time that this comes up, 

3 they have to 4iq through all of the records of Sotmar 

4 Utilities and the other company that the family owns 

5 to find out if it's justified. And then I wonder if 

6 it ' s ever possi ble to get all the information you 

7 need . 

8 You have to qo with what you ccul get, I 

9 realize that. And I heard someplace -- I don't know 

10 if it's true or not -- utility companies are suppoRed 

11 to be priced their prices are supposed to be on 

12 what you would call a competitive rate if we had other 

13 utilities. But they have more or less full control in 

14 the areas they're in . And you can bet that it there 

15 was another coapany that Betmat owners, residents, 

16 could qat their water from, they would be there right 

17 away. Thank you. (Applause) 

18 KR. WXLLIS • The next person I have - - let 

19 me -- before I get ott on the speaker forms, let me 

20 try again tor Marvin Madison. 

21 Is he not here still? Okay. Let's move to 

22 the spe4lc.er tol"'ls then. Paul HewcClllb. 

23 

24 

25 

FLOJUD& POBLIC 8UVIC11 COIDU88IOII 



1 PAU!.t DWCOIOI 

2 appeared as a vitness an\1 testified aa follows: 

3 DIRJIC!' 8'l'A'I'1DDIJI'1' 

4 WI'f0a8 d1JCOJB1 My nllllle is Paul Newcomb . 

5 I live at 5410 Betaar Drive. And I 've been in this 

6 park for about three and a half years. Before that I 

7 had some exper~enoe with Utilities that were in rate 

8 cases . And quite frankly, I am abaolutely onocked 
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9 with what ve aee here. Rere you have roughly JO' ot 

10 the people that are preoent in Betaar today coaing out 

11 for a rate caae that -- where we ' re talking about a 

12 couple of dollar• a month. How, when you see big 

13 utilities, you don ' t fin\1 thia kind of customer 

14 participation in rate caaes. You'd be lucky to find a 

15 tenth of lt of the custoaers there. And what's the 

16 trouble? 

17 Well, firat of all, we've eatablishod a 

18 thing where there's an absolute adveraarial 

19 relationship between the reaidents of Betmar and 

20 Botmar Utilities. Now, quite frankly, this stinks. I 

21 don't care how you put it, this stinks. 

22 When we look at it, we see that there's 

23 accusations of sweetheart deals, this, that and the 

24 other thin9. And it's about tia• that we got away 

25 from this adveraarial relationship. How, that is a 



l qeneral comaent, but I have a specific co-ent. It 

2 would be quite possible for us to give, in etrect, 

3 this money that Betaar Utilities is aaxing tor at no 

4 coat to either aide and actually to the benefit of 

5 both aides, and that would be shifting from a monthly 

6 billinq cycle to a quarterly billing cycle. 

7 If I look at the figures here, you'vd 

8 received somethinq like $420,000 a year total . That 

9 boils down to $35,000 a month. And on average about 

10 $:?3 a month tor sou 1, 500 hoaes in Betaar . 

11 Now, if you went on that kind of a basJa, 
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12 it 's quite true that the Utility would lose a certa~n 

13 amount of interest on their money. At 7t interest it 

14 would cost them rouqhly 161 a customer per year for a 

15 total of $2,400 or $2,500. But wbat would you aave? 

16 First of all, you would save tr.~ time and 

17 effort or taxing so- 12,000 readings a year. You'd 

18 save the tiae and effort of sending out some 12,000 

19 billa per year. Each one of those bills requires 

20 poataqe, the checu co- back in, and they have to be 

21 processed there, and the work associated with 

22 depositinq ohecu, recordinq payments, etcetera. 

23 Now, in addition to that, the people here in 

24 Bet.ar would be 4aving 3~ cents eight ti•es -- elqht 

25 times a year and saving writing a c heck. Quite 



1 frankly, there are tiaaa when ay check is late, or I 

2 don ' t even eend in a check for a aonth because it ' s 

3 such a pain in the neck to eend in a check for maybe 

4 anywhere froa $6 to $14. (Audience reaponae .) 

5 I aaan 

6 D . 1ttLLI& a Try and hold it c1own nov. We 
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7 have to be able to get the qentlaaan c1own on the court 

8 reporter ' & -- not off the aachine over here, HO 

9 let ' s --

10 WI'l'Da& DmlJUCJ:a I know that the utilities, 

11 they have a reeponeibility to provide tha best service 

12 to the cuetoaere at the leaet coat. Nov that ' s why 

13 they ' re granted thie privileqa of havinq the axclueivo 

14 right to eervice thie area. And unleoe we get --

15 continue to qat or a tart getting raall}', good earv i c e 

16 for the money that ve•ra getting, than I think ve 

17 should try our very beet to qat another utility in 

18 here and throw out S.taar Utilitiaa. (Applauae) 

19 D. tttLLI&a Thank you, Mr. Nevcoab. Joeeph 

20 Erslan. Mr. !ralan. Here he ooaea. 

2l 

22 

23 

2 4 

25 
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1 Joa•PB •as~ 

2 appeared as a witness and tastitied as tallows: 

3 DIUC'r lftYUiift 

4 Wl'l'lla81 •ULUII That's a noraal error, 11y 

5 name is Eralan, E-R-S- L-A-N. A scribble rather, isn't 

6 it? 

7 MR. WILLXI I I ' ll olaill it's IIY tault . 

8 Wl~ll ... LUll 36702 Jodi Avenue, 

9 Zophyrbilla. 

10 I suppose by nov you are well aware ot tho 

11 tact that theae people are all quite diaaatietiod with 

12 Joe Turco, priaarily Joe Turco, and, ot course, the 

13 Utility that he owns or represents or whatever. There 

14 are a lot reasons tor it . I've got a lot ot reasons 

15 tor it. But aost ot th .. have been expraaaed already. 

16 One thing I ' a concerned about is these 

17 meetings in the aiddla of the suaaer. What do we 

1& have? What options do we have to reschedule meetings 

19 like this? I'd like the qroup to go on record as 

20 protesting these aeetinqa coainq in the summertime. 

21 It we ca.n find one parson that aqraas with having them 

22 in the auaaerti•e, I'd like thea to stand up. 

23 Ka. WILLIII I don 't think you ' ve going to 

24 get any agre..ant. 

25 Wl~ll ... ~. So you have 100• agreeaent 



r 
that these thinqs should be scheduled at a time when 

we have the entire aembership of Betaar livinq in the 

park . 
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1 

2 

3 

4 KR. WXLLI81 I understand that. That's what 

5 the cuata.ere want; but there' a a pro.blfll with 

6 proceaeinq cases on a timely basis froa --

1 WXUU. •UI.allt What can we do about this? 

8 can we request to you that when Bet.ar Utilities asks 

9 for a hearinq that you explain to B1taar Utiliti6; 

10 that we are very unh.appy by the situation as it is and 

ll that we want full representation here? Because this 

12 isn't fair to the Bet11ar owners, not in the least. 

13 Anyway you look at it, it ' s not fair to the Betmar 

14 owners. 

15 KR. WXLLI8a I understand that, but the only 

16 thinq you can do is contact your state leqialatora and 

17 tell thea to chanqe the law. 

18 UJIYDIDI'fl:I'UJ> 81'DD1U Or chanqe the 

19 1eqialatora. 

20 a. flLLXII We hove the requ1ruent to 

21 proceaa ca•- and process the caaea tiaely. We t.;;;ve 

22 no ability to tell a coapany when they can file a 

23 caae. Ttl.ey can file th- when they de- the need to 

24 tile one . And the co-iaaion auet proceaa that case 

25 whether we believe it's justified or not. Whether we 



1 grant nothing or aoaethir.q, we have to procesa that 

2 case on a tiaely baaia . 

3 WI'f088 llaiLIUia Why ia it when a person 

• gets up in front of a aika they get tonque tied? I 

5 don't have a problem arquinq with ay vita. Okay, 

6 that's about all I had to aay. 

7 KR. WILLIS! I have a proble• arguing with 

8 •ine . (Applause) 

9 WiftJI88 IIULIUir I learned long ago that 

10 every one ot thaa ia a loaa, eo I quit arguing w1th 

11 her. 

12 KR. WILLX81 The next person we have is 

13 I 'm probably going to do it again here . I'll let 

14 Mr. Rendell do tbia one . 
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15 

16 

KR. •IIJil)•LLa It loolta lilce John MacDiarmid. 

KR. CIIOUCJia I re•eaber eight years ago 

17 conducting a meeting out at your comaunity center 

18 where there were about UlO people there. And it was 

19 awfully warm that day, because I had a suit on that 

20 day, also . So we don't like ao•• ot the meetings 

21 either, believe ae. 

22 

23 

24 

25 



1 JO.. KaoDIIRMTO 

2 Appeared as a witness and testified as follows: 

3 DI .. cr 8T&Yaxaw7 

4 

5 

tn:!'ID88 .. oDI'P•IDI John MacDiarmid -

... tn:LLXBI You aay have to get closer to 

6 the microphone. 

7 W%~88 .. oDI&PXrD• I live at 5111 Hill 

8 Drive in Betllar. There's been a nuaber of co-ents 

9 here which were agreeable. The adversarial ~osition 

10 that's been taJten by Mr. Turco has, in fact, been a 
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~1 problem ever since that I've had any contact with him . 

12 The SWIIIIar a~eatinga a.re part of the problem . If he 

13 wanted to have a better worklng relationship with 

14 6etmar, a~aybe the thing for him to do would be to 

15 start having the meetinga when a~ore people were here 

16 and where he could listen to and receive a better 

17 feedback from the community that he is allegedly 

18 serving. 

19 If he were not in a position of having a 

20 monopoly, as he bas, he would have long since been 

21 gone. But the problem being, of course, with water 

22 and electricity and some of the other ita .. , it's 

23 al~oat an i•possible situation to have anything but a 

24 monopoly. And I would have to agree with this. 

25 However, when Mr. Turco started out with 



1 that baclctlov device and tried to profit unreasonably 

2 so by i t , but r ound that he could not do thic, and 

3 turther, when he r emoved without any comment the 

4 shutoff' val ve• where he placed the baclc!lows so you 

5 cannot shut your water ott at the meter which, of 

6 course, you are responsible tor the water from the 
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7 meter to your house, and it you should happen to have 

8 a break ther e and the shutoff was not ava ilable to you 

~ to shut oft , other th.an the one on the opposite side 

10 ot the meter which be chose to be very it were 

11 ther e. Anyway, he doesn't want you to be messing with 

12 his shutoff because that ' s his, you ' re not to be doing 

13 that. But on the other han.d, he can reaove the ones 

14 on the opposite side of the meter and make no 

15 recommendation that we could use his or that he would 

16 replace these things, they belong to the property 

17 owners. He had no business taking thea ott tor 

18 whatever reason, which he did. 

19 Actually, it could have been a petty theft 

20 situation, in my opinion. And it done on a baois o! 

21 the amount ot them that they took, maybe the sheriff's 

2~ department might have been thin~ing of a felony charge 

23 as there were a nuaber or the• r-oved. And these are 

24 not inexpensive iteas. And then, of course, the tact 

25 that here, again, we're back in the suaaar, and this 
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1 is not qoinq to waJc:e Kr. TUrco a friend of Betaaar. 

2 If be woul~ just try an~ be r easonable, 

3 maybe a lot of those thinqs could be resolve~ i n ~ 

4 more sensible aanner. But to try to sneak around, in 

5 my opinion, and not •• and do thinqe like the control 

6 devices, like reaovinq the shutoff an~ items or this 

7 nature, certainly ~on ' t IIUilce people ha;;:r>y . And I 

8 thank you very much for the tiae. (Applauae) 

9 xa. WILLI81 Thank you very much. I ' m not 

10 quite aura vhy you don ' t have a ahutoff valve on your 

11 side of the meter, because that •a a normal 

12 installation that the Company should be doing on their 

13 own vhen they install your meter. 

xa. caouc.a Marahal, that'a not correct. 

15 On the customer ' • side ot the meter, it is not 

16 required for the Utility to put one in there. They 

17 aay have put one it he had a baclctlow put on there . 

18 On the customer's aide of the meter, it ' • up to the 

19 customer it they want one in there . It'll not the 

20 Utility's. 

21 WI'l'IIJI.8 KaoDI•a•xoa Yea, I can under11tand 

22 that. What I was saying wall -- and maybe you 

23 misunderatood what I aaid - - the fact of the matter is 

24 the shutoff valve vaa there. The shutoff valve was 

25 remove~ by Mr. TUrco, or his aqent which he had. 





1 that point it vaa not put on there any longer. 

2 a . C.OOCIIa It I '• not aiataken, there 

3 ahould be a cutoff valve on the backtlov prevention, 

4 but we'll have Mr. Rieger check into that. 

Wl'I'DAI8 MaoDt•UIDI Thank you. 
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5 

6 a . WILL181 The next peraon I have is Jaaee 

7 Egan. 

8 - - -

9 JU08 ·~ 

10 appeared aa a witnoaa and teatitied aa tollowa: 

11 DIU~ 8ft'fiUtllft 

12 WI,_.88 •~• My naae ia Jamea Egan. I 

13 juat moved into Betaar, and I oloaed on ay property 

14 abou\.. two or three weeke ago. And it I bad known 

15 thia, believe ••, I would have went ao .. place elae. 

16 (Laughter) 

17 But what I've heard ao tar ia a diaaatiatiod 

18 people talking to a co-iaaion that, to .. , ia going 

19 along with Mr. Turco. I'm aaking a requeat t or a 

20 price dec reaae in our water, and I want the meeting t o 

21 be held when everybody can be here. Ia that hard to 

22 do? What do I have to do, put it on A piece ot paper, 

23 aend it in aigned by the co .. unity, or what? Request 

24 tor decreaee, he oan requeat tor increaae, why can ' t 

25 we requeat tor a deoreaao? 

FLORIDA PUBLIC a•avtca COMMI88IOW 
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1 MR. ~LL%81 You can requeat a decreaae, and 

2 the decreaae haa to be juatitied juat like he haa to 

3 justify an increaee. 

4 Nov, the Coaaiaaion ia bound by the Florida 

5 statutes on how tle aet ratee. Am1 thoae rate• have to 

6 be based on prudent co11ta incurred by the utility 

7 company and prud.nt inveat:JMnta of the utility 

8 company . There are aany tia•• the coata of tho 

9 utility co~ny are found to be not in the public 

10 interest, and they are removed from the cuatoaers 

11 having to pay those coats. 

12 Now, ve are eet and bound on hov we aet our 

13 rates. If when we ooae in and look at a utility 

14 coapany and it juatifiea a rate reduction, we propose 

15 a rate reduction, and the Coaaission goee along with 

16 it uaually. Now, there have been ca••• where we've 

17 done that; ve•ve done ao•e recently where t~at ' a 

18 happened. And if that were to happen here and we 

19 looked at theae ooluana and it just i fied a rate 

20 reduction, ve'd be propoaing it. You wouldn ' t have 

21 to. 

22 ~~•• •~• Will we have to g u through 

23 the coaaiaaion to requeat tor a change of aupplier? 

... ~LLI81 Thia Utility haa ~ certificate 

25 t o operate in this area, baaically a tranchiae 



1 certificate to operata in this area . If you believe 

2 t .hat tb.ia Utility !a not operatinq in the aanner that 

l it should, you could petition the Coaaiaoion to 
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4 basically have that certificate taken away. We ' ve had 

5 that happen in one case that I'm aware of where the 

6 co .. iaaion thought if we att .. pt to do that -- and the 

7 utility started coaplyinq with our requireaents. 

8 WI'l'IOIII acau I Th ia Kr. Turco I I don It know. 

9 ha eounda like a -- (Laughter) 

10 ... WI~I I I would aention one thing. If 

11 you are interested i n tiling anything with the 

12 co .. ission, as tar aa anything like a rate decrease or 

13 a petition to have this Utility tariff reaoved from 

14 or whatever, you aiqbt want to contact the office of 

15 Public Counsel, and they will assist you and tell you 

16 what you can and can't do. They are there tor you. 

17 I .. ntioned before they are a citizens 

18 counsel. They are strictly tor the cuatoaera to 

19 intervene on the cuatoaera • behalf, nobody alee's. 

20 WI'l'IOIII SQUI Well, it seeaa to ae 

21 Mr. Turco playa the stock aarket and Jn a bad 

22 investment he takes it out on hie customers. That ' s 

23 what it aounda like to ••· 

24 And like everybody that's been coaing up 

25 here, this au..ertiae aee~inq -- and while you people 



1 a" qoinq alone; vith it, ~ata -· It beats me. I'd 

2 like to sea 1,500 people in hare, all the ovnara, not 

3 just a taw hundred. 

4 KR. WILLI81 I understand that. 

5 W%!'088 acaara All the ovnera. 

6 KR. WXLLI81 We are very vell aware that it 

7 this waa held in the vintertiaa, ve'd probably have 

8 more than 1,500 people hera. 

9 W%!'018 acaara You certainly vould. 

10 KR. WYLLI81 And with that understanding, 

11 you would qat the aaae exact feeling if you had 1,500 

12 people here, ~liave me . 

13 WI!'D88 acaara The sa•e feeling coming from 

14 the Coamiasion? 

15 

16 

17 

18 Egan. 

19 

KR. WILL181 That's right . 

WI!'D88 acallt ThanJt you. (Applause) 

KR. WILLI81 The next person I have ia Bill 

WI!'Da• BILL acaara That's all right, Your 

20 Honor, I'll do it the next tiae . I've heard enough. 

21 xa. WILLI81 That'D the last person I have 

l 2 signed up. Ia there anyone alae? Mr. Jonas, would 

23 you like to come forvard again? 

24 WI!'D88 JOD81 You Jtnov, you •ve spent the 

25 whole evening listening to the people 011 one aide ot. 

J'LOIUDa PUBLIC aaaVIC& CODli8XOW 
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1 the fence. I vonder it it wouldn't be viae to invite 

2 the other aide o~ the fence to respond to soae ot this 

3 subject .atter and ••• what the gentloaan has t o say, 

4 or ie it his ability to hide under the covers after 

5 having pertoraed all these deals? Thank you. 

6 (Applause) 

7 xa. WILLX8a Well, let me tell you. Hold 

8 on. We've had aany, aany aeetinga like this vith a 

9 lot ot utility coapaniea, and ve•ve thought about the 

10 aaae thing, whether ve ought to have the utility 

11 maldnq presentations here, too. And ve •ve basically 

12 co~e dovn on the side saying that these are our 

13 aeetinga. We are here to talk to you, the cuatomcrs. 

14 We are already telkinq vith the Utility Company , we 

15 are already giving thea our queationa, ve are alruady 

16 in their ottice, ve are already looking at what 

17 they're tiling. But it the r.oapany, when we're done 

18 here tonight and we're adjourned -- it'• up to thea. 

19 It they want to stay here and they want to 

2 0 give you their aide, they can have at it. They can do 

21 it. I don't have no problea vitb ~~at. It they have 

22 a problea with it, that'• thea. 

23 It I vas thea, I would certa inly want to 0. 

24 trying to coae r,rvard to qet cuatoaer relatione and 

25 trying to qat vith the cuata.ere. But that ' s totally 
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1 up to thea, not us. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 record. 

8 

MK. ~~ But can I do it on record? 

MR. WILL18a No, you can't. 

xa. 7UROOI can't do it on record? 

MR. WILLI8a can't do it on record. 

MR. 7UROOI They won't let •• do it on 

xa. WILL18t I• there any other C\oetoaera? 

9 I have a band in the back . Would you co•• torward to 

10 the •icropbone? 

ll - - -

12 .LI.ml ftOJIPBO. 

13 appeared as a witness and teatit!ed as follows: 

l4 DIUC7 8ftY&IIDT 

15 WI,..88 TaOWP80•• My naae is Bllen 

16 Thompson. I live at 5531 Cheyenne Street. And what I 

17 really think that you need to realize ie that ~11 the 

18 people that are up north -- and you are talking 

19 probably 1,300 homeovnera -- they ' re paying $15 a 

20 month tor nothinq. And even Florida Power will come 

21 in and turn your power ott and charq• you absolutely 

22 nothing when you're 90ne, but still you have to pay 

23 this ainiaua bill tor nothing. 

24 xa. WILLI81 Let - try to explain the 

25 position . The coaaiesion -- vell, that's every 



1 utility I ' • avare of aa rar aa vater and vaatavater 

2 coapaniee, are requlated by the Ca.aiaaion, and aome 

3 public util itiea still vill charqe a baae charge vh~n 

4 you are gone. It ' a true that aoae of the vary large 

5 eoapani••· like electric coapaniea and telephone 

6 companiea, vill go and in and out your telephone ott 

7 and your power ott vban you're gone and von•t chargo 

8 you anything. 

9 WI'l'DII ftOJUIO• r I underatand that, but 

10 can't you consider that juat total profit? 

11 xa . WI~IIr No. It'a not total profit. 

12 The vay the Ca.aiaaion designed the rate structure 

13 that vaa a aiqn there that vaa a good queation you 

u aal(ed ••· 

15 The vay the co .. iaaion looks at rate 

16 structure fro• the utility coapany ia to deaign a 

17 charge in vhich a lot of the fixed costa for a 
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18 co•pany, thoae costa that don't go avay and that are 

19 alvaya conatantly there reqardleau whether there'• any 

20 vater puaped on to the ayatea, are deaiqned to bo 

21 recovered through a baae charge vhether you uae 

22 anything or not. 

23 The variable costa, those coata for puaping 

24 water, treating vater and a good chunk of the protita 

25 ot the coapany co- through the gallonage charqe. If 



l you are not here, you are not recovering those costa. 

2 The rates are deaigned so t hat the company's revenues 

3 pretty much level!~• aa tar aa their needs so thoro 

4 won't be too much or an underearning or overearning 

5 poeture with coapanie• becauee of the seasonality or 

6 cuatomere . 

7 We do that with water and wastewater 

8 companies because they tend to be a lot s~aller than 

9 with Fl or ida Power and Lights and your telephone 
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10 compani es. They can pretty much cut a customer ' s 

ll service ott tor any amount or time and absorb that 

1l rather easily because or their huge, huge customer 

13 base. But when you get dovn tc the emaller water and 

14 wastewater companiee, and some or the cities do the 

15 same thing. Some ot the counties, unless they are 

16 very large , the eaae thing, too, they ' ll charge a base 

17 charge. 

18 some or the large, large county systems, 

19 they ' ll do the aaae thing, they'll cut it orr . It's 

20 the way that ve try to deeign it so that the utilit y 

21 can pay ita fixed costs that are there. They have to 

22 pay dead interest, they have to pay many things that 

23 are there regardleas or uaage. And they have to have 

24 the funds to do that so that when you do come bock tho 

25 tacilitiea are here and ready in working order to 

I'LORXDA l'trDLIC 8aJrVIC11 COXMX•8IOW 
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l serve you. 

2 WX~II ~oKPSO•• But it still seems like a 

3 large charge. You Jtnow, you are t .alking that ' s for 

4 your water and your sewage, and, you know, there's no 

5 water coming in and no sewaqe going out. 

6 

7 

8 

.a. ln:LL%8 1 I understand. 

WX~II ftODSO•I Thank you. 

.a. WXLL%81 Thank you very much for your 

9 comments. (Applause) 

10 Is there anyone else who would like to ~oms 

11 forward to aake colllll8nts? Caae forward. 

12 Can you give us your name? 

13 W%~18 LOCD&HI I've spoken before. This 

14 is the second tiae, if it's possible . 

15 

16 we lolow 

17 

.a. WXLLX81 Go ahead and give your name so 

WX'l'JIB88 LOCD&H'I Bob LOckhart, 5338 Amanda 

18 Street. We talked about the water sale .. an and you 

19 talked to us about if you have probleas you can call 

20 an 800 number. But among us retired people we have a 

21 lot of spouses on both sides -- and I'• not going to 

22 be sexist on this -- who maybe the other person who is 

23 now gone has been aaking the financial decisions. And 

24 these people are not aggressive. And v~ have a lot of 

2S predators ooaing in everyday and takinq advantaqM of 
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1 these people. 

2 And it aakea ua teal bad1 we try to protect 

3 th-. But riqht here we have ~ predator riqht in our 

4 own park, leqally there, that haa taken advantaqe ot 

5 widows or anybody 11lae that can be puabed around. 

6 a. WILL%1t Thank you very auch. 

7 (Applause) 

8 I would like to aay one other thinq I aoo 

9 aoaebody alae. co•• on torvard. 

10 I would like to aay, aqain, that it you teel 

ll like you are havinq probla .. with this Coapany, you 

12 teal like you are ~inq harassed , you need to call the 

13 800 number and talk to the co .. iaaion. You really do. 

14 Go abaad. 

15 - - -

16 DOJLI8 JOD8011 

17 appeared as a witneaa an~ t .. titied as tollowa: 

18 DIR.IC'I' 8'1'&'1'Dmn' 

19 111,_.81 JOKa&Olla I'a Doris Johnaon. I live 

20 at 36 Hiawa. Aro we the only par~ that is qoinq into 

21 this disposal plant suppoaedly? 

22 D. 111LLII1 Ia qoinq into the disposal 

23 plant? You bsve to explain that one. 

2 4 111'1'111181 JODI0111 our sewaqe, are we thf' 

25 only one with sewaqe qoinq into a disposal plant, or 



1 are there other parka like us? 

2 KR. WILLZ81 There are aany, many other 

3 systems, private and fublic, that are actually being 

4 disposed or to Pasco County it that ' s what you arc 

5 talking about. 

WI'l'JIB88 J OD80•a Where does our sewage go? 

101. WILLZ81 Pasco county. 
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6 

7 

8 WI'l'D18 JODI80•a To Pasco County. So he is 

9 paying par gallon? Is that do I understand right? 

1i) 101. WILLI81 Right . Pasco County treats the 

11 sewage, and be in turn has to pay Pasco County to do 

12 that. Re pays a per thousand gallon charge tor that. 

13 WI~8D JOD80•1 Have they raised his rate? 

14 KR. 1riLLI81 They just decreased that rate. 

15 (Laughter) 

16 

17 

WI~I8 Jooeo•• One time in 10 years? 

KR. WILLI81 I think one time. Pasco County 

18 has been raising their rates on a constant basis, and 

19 they just recently lowered the water and wastewater 

20 rate, but be doesn't purchase water troa Pasco county. 

21 That was the big decrease, was the water rate 

22 recently. 

23 W%~8 JOD80•a Does the city aewars go 

24 into the same pluce? 

25 101. WILLIII I'm not sure it the city does 



1 or not. 

2 KR. caoUCII Not the city ot Zephyrhilla, 

3 no, zaa•am. 

4 WI'l'DSS .:JOD80.1 Becauae their city aewar 

5 and water 1a juat nothing . I havo a triend thot •a 

6 watering her yard twice a week, llk• we are allowed, 

7 and she pay• lilt• $14 tor both. My bill run• between 

8 $40 and $50 every aonth. And like the other aan, I 

9 probably would have thought twic e before I cazaa in it 

10 I thought I waa go\nq to gat into thie. 

11 And I alao , th• tirat year in, 15 ainutea 

12 trom having ay water ahut ott, which I didn't 

13 appr eciate but, ot coura•, they aolved that juat 

14 because I had a backtlow. We have alway• had a 

15 bocktlow. W•'v• had our ovn walla . I owned our own 

16 mobile park in Caineavil1•. I've had a diapoaal 

1? plant, so we know a little bit about it. Thank you. 
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18 Ka. WILLIS• Thanlt you . Let •• juat say o .... 

19 thing. You can coae up. 

20 Let •• j uat aay one thinq about citioa on<S 

21 counties and how they aat their ratea. Now, there are 

22 aany city and countiea that aet their ra~- coat 

23 juati t ied, which aeana they baa• their rate• on 

24 exactly what it coata thea to do it. Thera a ra some 

25 cities and oountiea that actually aubaidiza their 



1 water and waatevater ayate .. with their tax rolla or 

2 any other ••ana they have to keep thoae ratea down. 

3 We oee that. It ' • very hard to co.pare tho•• with a 

4 private coapany. It ' • ditticult becauae you really 

5 we really don ' t know how they aet their actual --

6 their wastewater ratea and water ratea. 
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7 I know the city ot Tallaha•••• where I ' m at, 

8 they subsidize. They have an electric ayatea, and 

9 they subsidize the water and waatewater with the 

10 electric ayataa. They ' ve been doing it tor years. 

11 - - -

12 DICK OOODY 

13 appaared aa a witna•• and teatitied aa tollowa: 

14 DX .. ~ 8T&Taa&»T 

15 WY~88 OOODYI Ky naae ia Dick Coody, and I 

16 live at 36908 Spider Circle at Bet.ar in Zephyrhills. 

17 And I was a aalaaaen that called on the aunicipa1 

18 electric departaenta. And why I tell you that is they 

19 uaod to co11e out avery aonth with a list o r tho 

20 •unicipal aarket with the rete that they war a charqinq 

21 chair cuato11ara, and you could always see the people 

22 who ran their COllpaniaa aa they should , becauae they 

23 were always at the top and -- I know becauae I called 

24 on th811 all. And Why can 't we qat a list or, say, the 

25 privately-owned utilitiea in thia area or in the Pasco 

n.ouoA PVBt.xc auvxa. ooaxanow 
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1 County that vould qive their vater and aewaqe ratea to 

2 aee it we ' re coapatible with thea? 

3 Ka. WILLJ81 Me can qive you that liat. 

4 wx~•• GOODY• can ve have that at our 

5 park? 

6 .a. WILLI81 We can aend you one. Would you 

7 like ua to aend it to Kr. Jonea? 

8 WI,_.88 QOODYI Yea, it you would, pleaa~. 

9 KR. WILLii1 We'll be happy to aend that. 

10 WI~88 GOODY • Thank you. (Applause) 

11 KR. WILLI81 Ia there anyone elee who would 

12 like to coae torvard and aake co .. enta? Well, if not, 

13 we ' ll qo ahead and ahut down thie ••••ion ot the 

14 cuatoaer seetinq. We are going to be around here. If 

15 you want to coae talk to ua individually, it you've 

16 qot further co .. enta or thinga you want to ask ue 

17 about, we'll be around here tor a little while. Peel 

18 tree to come up and talk to ua. 

19 Thank you all for coainq out tonight. I 

20 just want to thank you aQain. I know it 'a tho wrong 

21 time or the year, but thla hao been a tantaatic 

22 turnout. I underatand that. Thank you. 

23 (Thereupon, the hearing concluded at 

24 8:15 p.a.) 

25 - - - - -
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